PROJECT OVERVIEW

- New website supporting College’s mission and better serve its students, faculty, staff, alumni, and prospects
- Portage/OPIN to provide a new CMS, with necessary services to configure and customize the CMS

PROGRESS & UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

In Progress:
- (Pending discussion) Restricting pages seen/editable users to their content group & making them visible in My Content (Date TBD) – work paused due to other pressing tasks
- Reducing width of titles on Content pages (May 26th)
- Manually curate content for Latest News block on homepage (May 26th)
- Button tracking with special code (May 15th – delayed due to other tasks and obstacles, now slated for May 26th)
- Add dimensions to the Media Properties box (May 26th)
- Faculty profile list – department pages
- Faculty profile list – department title pages

Completed
- Word breaks - part 1 (part 2 to be completed in the coming weeks)
- Additional link options
- Additions to CKEditor Toolbar
- CKEditor Source code
- Left Hand Navigation: Development (alterations being discussed)
- Add end date to event page
- SSO: apply additional configuration
- Faculty profiles development
- For JJ team to action: create 2 sets of API keys, one for reCaptcha v2 & another one for reCaptcha v3 (May 19th)

Awaiting Feedback (1) to Test:
- Embed Formstack form of “How can we help?” (May 11 put to test)

Planned for the next Reporting Periods:
- Continuing with “In Progress” tasks
  - Rollover Cards (Implementing New Feedback): create variation to allow image upload without linking to page (delayed due to other tasks, now slated for June 2nd)
  - Teaser Cards (Implementing New Feedback): create variation to allow image upload without linking to page (May 14th – delayed due to other tasks, now slated for June 2nd)
- Faculty profiles migration
- Other tasks based on prioritisation with John Jay team as the week continues

Awaiting discussion & planning:
- Left Hand Navigation – alterations being discussed
- Content: Phase 2.2: Faculty pages
- Social Feeds

CURRENT SCHEDULE & MILESTONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority Issues &amp; Key Risks</th>
<th>Overall Status</th>
<th>Risk Status</th>
<th>Budget Status</th>
<th>Schedule Status</th>
<th>Scope Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase 3 page migration planned</td>
<td>On target</td>
<td>No concerns</td>
<td>On target</td>
<td>On target</td>
<td>CR scope planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensuring tight controls of timelines as we get closer to the end of the project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Overall Status</th>
<th>Risk Status</th>
<th>Budget Status</th>
<th>Schedule Status</th>
<th>Scope Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>On target</td>
<td></td>
<td>on target</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>Budget Status: on target</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRIORITY ISSUES & KEY RISKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority Issues</th>
<th>Key Risks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase 3 page migration planned</td>
<td>Ensuring tight controls of timelines as we get closer to the end of the project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>